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orn production. They will also
ly lurger quantities of fine wooIh.

Major HooplelwithOUR BOARDING HOUSE RoseburgF.F.A.Utility Section
Of Turkey Show

Draws Interest

AH,GOOD FRIEND, ONCE MORE THE TIME X:( LET ME SEE
HAS COME TO PUT VOL) IN WHAT IS VULGARLY jJgfgfL I'LL ASK FOR40
KNOWN AS MOCK MAR-RUMP- rfP-- r THREATEN To'

i DESCRIBED MY PLIGHT, "TMOU LOWESTJgfej-- . (mJy WHEN HE
THAT MY FORTUNES ARE AT SEA: rfT 'l74S?S OFFERS 20 t

3 NEITHER HAVE I MONEY, NOR. i VCjF DEMAND 301 COMMODITY, TO RAISE A PRESENT ( AND ACCENT,

Will Exhibit At

State Corn Show

MclllbulH nl' thi HiikoIiui-- IT'A
ulmiilur who have had coin mow
Ink projects this year art pruiuir-Ill-

to send exhibits to the tourth
annual Orecon Slale torn show
at t tn vallis November 22 anil 2:1.

II. V. (irow. Smith- -

ii iik lies aKiIculturai insiruciur
hurt:. A special claim Tor FI A lnem- -

hers haft been arrallKcd aiull tins
year, with 111 cash prizes lu each
ol' the lour districts beiiiK oricred.
In uddltiou to the class champion-
ship trophy.

Lust year the stale champion-
ship in the 1. F. A. class was nn
by Juck Heinz or Mnlalla.

A county championship Is also
beillK otlereil 111 the FKA class,
with a prize ol Js in cash to bo
to the county represented hy the
in best FFA exhibits. An l'T'A
JuiIkIiik contest has ulso been ar- -

raiiKed. with a total ot $2n in cash
to be tlisliibtlted anions the win-

ners.
A special educational proKiam

for junior exhibitors ut tbo corn
show has been arranged tor Sat-

urday. November 211. Miring tllis
proKl'am exlllhllors will be Inter- -

viewed lis to I heir experiences in

Oregon Will Have

Large Tonnage of

Superphosphate
Approximately lti.Odu Ioiih or 20

per cent nuperiihosphute will be
available, fur Oregon purllclpunlH tn
the AAA program iluiini; 1!D1. uh ii
ickuII (if nrrnnneincniN completed
hy t ho state AAA office at 1'orval-U-

with national officials of the

Thorn conservation material! will
liu a vulJaltt for distribution on
in in-- the sumo basin un Jiuh been
in force thin car. Coopenilors may
obtain lilt' phoKpliuio and have the
font deducted lioin their benefit
earnings Ht Hi' end of the Benson.
Superphosphate l one of a iium-1n- r

of coiinervution maforlulK flint
uu ii aid In llie establish-nieit- t
and proilurlloii of legume,

grasses and other noil con to i vi!i

oropa.
Wlillc the actual price h:H not

bl'CIl lltHlTlllilM'li, It Is

liiiowo Hint It will In comparable
from n value standpoint with that
chained for the hfltl.er tent treble
plmsphtite iIiIh year. In addition
to lit phosphorus. Hiipot phosphate
is worth alnntt ii a ton for it k yp-

Hlllll COHtCHt. Till UUpHlplltMpliat'1
is Iii'Ihk whipped to Poi Hand by
boat and will be available lor dlmrl-billio-

aller .Iniiuary
may be obtained from any county
AAA office.

Thin year 42'l loiifl of lln treble
phosphate wen- tlisl rlhuled throuuh
the AAA nmaiilziitum. which Ik fur
inore t him bun ever been lined lu
Oregon in a similar iiorind.

Gift Holly Doesn't

Meed Inspection
Nn liiHiioetlniirt of cut holly me

reiiiiired in Oreuon anil (kthiiiih
iieiidiui! Kill hiilly in' till linlly In
(llhlT Htllll'H will hnve In lit'

hy tin' rtH)iiir"ini'iilK nf tlit
NlHtt' or ili'Hihuiilon. the Hinti'

ol wirlrulliiic point inn
'llii' only i i()ii fun pill lonn in
tlilK Hlnti' mi' nl linlly Ki'iiwi'iH II

tunned hy lh" hi ii l ti mill in wlinni
Hhliiplnu iifi'inilM lire ret'imed Ii

lllllly IS rilltllll ! I"' tllHt'ttlM'll. 'I'lll'KI'

lire, ot course, tilt' eiiiniuercinl row-

1MB.

I't'i'imlH art.' nol nneensiiry tor
Hliliimi'iit nr Binall IiIik or holly In
n lends or In other hihIi'h.
Thf ili'inilinii'llt olnlK thlit nul

as a rereiit dory reliiilve
tn oil ilt t f"i' holly inny lend muni.'
to llilnk liiBiifi.ilon ol' all linlly n- -

i ousequeniiy. a consmeiaoiu vol-
ume of wool imports, from the l'n-io-

of South Afrlcu and Australia
is expected.

I'nitcd StaleH imports in the flrt
nine months of this year totalled
i:t:t,0uo,oou pounds, more thuu dou-
ble iiuporlK in the same months
last yeur. The department said Im-

ports between October 1 and next
April 1 were expected to total be-

tween 17G,U0U.iiUU and 2UU,UUP,000

pounds.

New Poison For

Control of Slugs
Found Effective

A scourge of the Kinall gray gar-
den slugs devastating many fields
of legumes can be effec-
tively controlled if a new poison
can be obtained soon enough ami
applied in sufficient imntity, re-

ports It. It. Thompson, associate
entomologist at Oregon State col-

lege, who has just completed some
emergency experiments in Clacka-
mas county.

A comparatively new substance
developed as a slug bait in Ktigland,
known as metaldehydn, gave per- -

'tHt i'on,1'"l "h " Plt d' 1000 siiuare
lei'i. ii was one oi ii niaiuriais
tried in the laboratory and nine
tried in the Held. It gave four
times as effective control as the
second best material.

So far as known, this chemical is
produced in this country only by a
California concern and is available
at retail only in small garden quan-
tities. The entomology department
is contacting all county aueuls in
tlie affected areas as to the pos-
sibility of obtaining the poison in
bulk ami mixing it with wheat
bran for field application.

It is estimated that the cost of
such mixed bait would be about
$;t.fio per hundred pounds for ma
terials. The preliminary tests in
dicated that un application ot ! to
10 pounds per acre, broadcast by
hand, would give complete control

land that unless an entire field was
lalreadv infested, onfsoninir of sirins
arouml the outside would bq all
i".ti umu ue ieiuneu

The pests are untisully numerous
this year, possibly because of two'
mill) winters. They will continue '

doing damage until cold weather ar- -

rives, it is believed, attacking crim--
son clover, vetch, and la-- j

dino clover.

Here Friday James Honaii. Ira- -

velin agent for lie Milwaukee
Railroad company, Portland, spent
Friday in this city attending lo
business.

--- IS PAR FOR
coPft. imo it NfA 8Rvcr.

inu out of the slate Ik necessary.
The olt dip is a reijuheuieiit for
licensed holly growers whom
stocks hIiow scale. Hut with back-

yard holly growers, the dip Is op-

tional, dojicmlinu upon whetlier
these growers wish to uamble on
wlh'thei' or nol the Htale to whlcli
they are tihfpplim holly will admit

have opportunity to hear corn
Ki'owlim discussed by specialists
Ircini the stale coiieue.

Those ineuibei'8 from the Hose-bur- s

chapter who have ulready
arrainted lo send exhibits to the
show are: Kussell Cury, Hyrou
AlcKean. Hoy lioerntir, Charles
Iteckley. Hon Harmon, (Icoibd
Slimiuers. Hob Ilullllllllist. ltichard
tailiuin, Hubert Myers, Uou Hur-

ley.

OUR GOAL

Service that pleases la the
goal we set and we make It,
every time you UBe one of our
taxlcabsl As comfortable as
an . . . easy chair.

CALI TAX!

21
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

EVERYWHERE

FROM

Douglas County

FARM BUREAU

Exchange

Rosoburg, Oregon

Your "Caterpilir" Dealer

Telephone 825

'A

, -

square tub Maytag design

diseased or scaly holly. Slates iu'inu service said Washington and
widt h hirale Is not a pest of e o- ui eon sliou ed an Increase In

Impoi lance have no t t'Kula-- ,,,. inoiiueiion this year uhtb- Cali
tioim aualiist linlly KhipnmuU. ifonibi's Kiapevines will luiuisii sr.

Commen iiil holly production In '
, cent of the nation's lmhipc .snn-

Oregon now approximates :i."0 acres

!reut Interent of Ibe North went-or-

Turkey hIiow at Oakland,
Id to 14, will center on the.

utility flection and dressed
accordlne to Munaser K, (1.

VoitiiK- Turkey raitieis of the Pa-
cific coiiHt liaft turned their inter-
est to the utility commercial type
of bird, rather thuti the HtraiKht
nut exhibition strains.

The live utility Hection and the
dressed show will have a ureal
number of exhibitors espciallv in
the bronze classes. Kaeh exhiliitor
is perinitted to eutor two birds in

of (tie four classes shown in
the live division, iitllltv breeders.
I'm est rit led entries in dressed
seet ion.

There is a fjreut opportunity for
mowers of the, minor breeds to
briiifr their strings of Narrueansett,
ltlaek. Itourbon, Hed and White
Holland.

Kspeclally Is this so In the dress-
ed sect ion. whore any breeder usiiiK
selection carefully may make a
name for himself from one end of
the couulrv to the other i,(
year Mrs. H. O. (ioff. entered a

string of NarraansettH in the
fiiessed show, and had imiuiries
frcun as far as Texas concern iiiK
stock.

Compel it ion in these breeds is
not nearly so numerous, ami it is
real iy nr ii i'MMt'1 m nvt i it nu
take hiuli honors than in the popu
lar bronze.

Siiecial OrcKon boosters for the
show are as follows:

Mreed Superintendents Itronze.
(. C. Itrown. lionville; Itronze.
Victor Itaird. Oakland; While Hol-

land. Ilenrv W. Domes, liickreall;
White Holland. Francis Todd. Oak-

land': NarruKansett. Albert Hudson,
Tamjent: lilack. Mrs. Kay Leather-wood- .

Oakland; Black. Hon Balrd.
(Jakland; Hotirhon lied. Ward Cock-- I

eiam. Oakland.
Hepartmental SuperiuletideiitsL. i i n...1.i1.. a ii.tv l..ill,.v

Ifal luml; nilUy Itreeders. S. Ko- -

html Parker. Hoseburg: I iresseu.
Loyal F. Stearns. Oakland; Junior,
K. A. Ilrittoti, Itosebtirg: Turkey
hesshiK Contests, Frank Sparks.

Oakland; Publicity, A. L. Mallery,
Oakland.

Army Needs Boost

Imports of Wool

WASHINGTON. .Nov. M. (API
-- The agriculture department pre--

dieted today that dome-di- mill con-

sumption of apparel wool during the
lemainder of the current wool sea--

son, which ends next April 1. will
hi' considerably great than during
Hie corresponding period ending
iast April 1. This increase, it said,
will lesult chiefly from the award
of large army contracts for wool
uoods in recent months.

Since the Cuited States usually
does not produce wool in sufficient
piant it iea for domesiic consump-

tion, the large orders for the army
will increase substantially this
country's import requirements, the
department reported.

harm purchases in Argentina and
Crummy have been made recently
by American buyers. Wool pro-
duced lu those countries, however,
is chietly medium and coarse wool,
whereas requirements hi the next
several months will be for relative- -

Rice & Meyers
Sheet-Meta- J Worki

Sheet Metal Work
Tailored to the Job

627 N. Jackson St. Phone 320

1 COMPLETE

BUS TRAVEL
INFORMATION

Call 586
HOTEL VALLEY

James Ralston, Manager

with the Hhlppltm Ki'asnn lieuluniny TH, slirvi.v. compleied N'ovem-aroun-

TlianliSKivinu ami last in lM,r j hou.i ,i,.n ease in
New Yours. This industry pi,.ir , ,,,., , ((1 !,.;1j.in.o

ruprescnls cousldetabli' investment. mis1h.s ln,n, it.r. tj.fii of last
and also brltifiH into lite stale !lISS California
sideralile iiicoine yearly.

'

s,ln ttJlv .,,.,.., , lhl. m...

O Choose your tractor to fit your job. O In the

"Caterpillar" lino there are five sizes, ranging
from 25 to 95 horsepower . . . one for every job.
Each one is powered by a full Diesel engine and
is equipped with positive-grippin-

tracks.

tic. T. m pro u i pT.orr,

Northwest Apple

Output Increased
SA KltANCISt'O. Nov is. -

j

(AP) The California cron port

!,,V

neatest state of pear n rowing.
Washington, whose crop increase
to ti.r.s.'t.iinii )ushels from a.77!t.uuu.
Oregon's crop increased to 1.

and I.L'IMuiihi.

Washington's apple crop show-
ed an increase to l'VNUI.mihi bush-

els from L'U.nuu.iiiui and Oreiiou's
to It. Hiii.iMm nun 'J.Ihiu.iiihi. Calilor--

la's apple crop showed a drop.
t;.in.iMu comiiared wit Ii s.n I. mm

in

Illigiit and worm damage dimin-
ished the walnut crop prospect.

Tall Fescue Growers to ,

Advertise Grass Widely

An Oregon tall fescue seed grow-cers- '

association has just been or-

ganized hy l.'i growers of this grass
in western iregon. Oscar hoe of
Silverlon is piesiilent of the roup

'

and liubei t Uie.le actiui; cniiiiiy
at en i from Marion comity is
letary.

This mass was introduced some
years ago by tin- tregon experi-
ment statiim under the name of
tall fescue, lint this name has nol
yet been recounizi'd by the Cniled
States depart men of agriculture
tor live in interstate commerce.
The new oi ganizut Ion will attempt
to eel the name officially eslab-
llshed and nil iiImi iliKirilmie s I '

hi expel lllielll Malleus niriuuznnll!
Ii.. I ' nit iil States lor trial under

Mirious I'linditlims.
Tills fcniss 1JIS uiocd lo be

well sillied In some o! In-

rn' In' lii'iiy wi-- soils lor pastiin

Try Maytag today and let us prove that these quality fea-
tures are economy.

25 .

THE COURSE

pu i puses, and is also doinu welt
an eillier a summer or winter pas-tar-

on some of the bill lands. It

has a remarkably are root sys- -

tein which extends deep into sub-

soils, which accounts for its re-

maining green l:it:' lu the tsu:n-

mer

CranberrV Production'
1940 tO SHOW Decrease

WASlIlNliTON. Nov. IS. (API
There will be fewer cranberries

lo eat with the Thanksgiving lur-ke-

this year than lor the last ten
years.

The crop report iuur board est
the Pi to production would

be ;.7o.mo barrels. Last year the
yield was Tel.lno barrels and from
PtL'H to l!i:r.i it averaged aHii..HHu

barrels yearly.
Washington, wilh 21. "no barrels,

and Oregon, with II.smii. will have
the largest crops of record in
hose states but the biggest pro-

ducer. Massachusetts. expected
to drop from inii.timi barrels jin

POU to I'L'fi.Niiii this year.
This year's crop generally devel-

oped smaller berries, but they
keep well, the board said.

Lookingglass Grange
Elects New Officers

W. .1. Meredith was elected mas-
ter ol Uesene grange. hooH

at the reunlar meeting Nov.
''. ( H her officers chosen were

Henry .lones, overseer; Mrs. Ted
odi i. lectuivf: C. It. Hood.

laru; .Meredith, assistant
steward; Mrs. Ha .el Muell. chap
lain; Ted Hndues. Mrs.
Susie Har. secret a i" P. P. Mont-

gomery. i;atideitper ; lona Hodges.
Ceres; .Mrs. c. P Hood. Pomona;
Mrs. 1. P. Howard. Flora; Maxine
llnell. lady assistant steward. K.
It. Monimnnery. Ted Hodues and
rlare .Meredith, executive coininlt-tee- .

Henry .lones w as appnintetl
chairman ol the agricultural coin- -

mill

Pear-Appl- e Quota Based i

On Imports in '39 Asked

HOOD KIVKII, Nov. IS. lAP)
Apple and pear import quotas has-e-

un l);ift figures were utgeil by
111.. ill-- mm lni.n ltlll-i:i-

linn :il ix :itiim:i Vein tun lime.
tnotiis s hull id be estalilishcd oil

the basis of pr.P.i imports from
Canada. Ilta.il and Argentina, the
ledeiatioii said In a resolution.

lieciprueal t rade t rea t ies w it h- -

mi i senate approval were

.M.ic bUc of Pendleton w as re- -

elffit-i- l president

FRED HARGIS

Tlie department imMsck persons
shipping' holly with fcllt packages
nol (io, put it d,n with fruits

upphm and penrs as proxi-
mity to fruits will cause the leaves
to fall olt

Future Farmer Degree
Given Ontario Youth

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Nov. IS

(AP) I'red Hawkins, Ontario,
ore. was awarded the Future
Funnel's of America degree of
"American Farmer" at the nation-
al FI-'- convention here

The d'-- ee represents success
' in an Independent fai in inn ven
ture, invest men t ot at least ?;i"e.
earning ol a like stun hi bib
school FFA projects, and high
scholastic slnudluu.

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Crcomulslon relieves promptly

it Kties riuhl to the seat of the
trouble lo help loosen and expel
Ki'iin Inricn plileKin. nnd aid nutiire
to snathe nnd Ileal raw. tender. In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell vour tlruHKlst lo sell you
o bottle or CreoniulMon with the

you must like the way It
quickly allays the rnue.li or you nru
to have vour inonev back.

CREOMULSION
for Couchs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

COMMANDER

THESPktt OF

Mm
by JOHN CLINTON

1U ii.itnrc I am
utliuuklulguv.
Anyone, who
stumlilivi onto
Mu h a plcas-n-

w a y o f

Making rt liv

ing as writing
litis column houhl tie tlunktttll
Hut tins year I am tli.mklul clear
flow n to mv

I am thankful I can buy all tha
76 gaiotlna I an pay for at a
Union OH station without pro-

ducing a govornm aitt-- n am pod
ard ontitllng mo to 1 gallons

I mn thankful Mrs. Chnlon and
1 cm go to whutexor church o
fed like attending on Tlmnk.Kiv-im- ;

- mid that thf re are plenty ol
churches to which wc can go,

I am thankful
my dog hat a
btg bono to
chow; that my
neighbor's cat
hat loomed to

itay in my
neighbor'
back yord; that you folks road
thtJO columni with enough

to koop from writing tho
bos what you really think of
them I I am thankful for tho way
tho Pacific looked last week-en- d

for the cobalt blue haio that
otchol the mountain!.

I am h,uikfn! for a country lh.it
H alive, it.il, strong and lull ot
folks who arc gluriomly ready
ior anything. ant thankful inr

every fdnp that slips down the
wnys, lor every plane tliAl is
tested over our irce country.

And I'm thank --

ful that out
hero In tho
west, ai

people
want honeft
value, better
preducti and

ago to tho companies who moot
thete roqwlromontc. for thoy'ra
th people who enabled Union
Oil Company to grew, and
thoreby provided me with
something to write about.

UNION OIL COMPANY

the
VeB .... eal

208 North Main St.

NEW

:

illi u t- -

We can take your

Cass and Sheridan Sri.

one-piec- e porcelain tub washer!

fur something tliftcrcnt when you first
new Mjyt.ig Commander. You'll find

porcelain tub washer on the market-b- ig,

and the first e porcelain tub
fashioned in the famous Mtiytag

the point-v- ou ll find it has 50" 1

capacity, clothes-savin- gyrafoam
speed and those are

count!

plenty to every housewife who want',
washing in less time with less work

ever)' washday. Don't miss seeing Imo
can save for you on first cost as

maintenance cost. There's a new Com-
mander local Maytag dealer's now stop in

ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD WASHER

You'll net the finest washer vour money

14th ANNUAL

THANKSGIVING DANCE

ROSEBURG ARMORY

The famous
now in a

Hi; KliAiiv

see and try the
it is the finest

beautiful,
to be successfully
square design!

IS.it more to

greater washing
action, extra
features that

That means
better looking
and at less cost
tins new washer
well us on

at yuur
and try it!

1 I J.f,ifeySi LIBERAL

GASY TERMS.
can buy in a

old washer as a down
Maytag Washer.

i mmwmmThursday, November 21st
9:30 P. M. TO 12:30 A. M.

...11. Kit'- - ...iifM' ' t

v't

llvir.'
"" irK: ...

rtWV .3 -

J,.!'

Sponsored by Rosoburg Business and
Women's Club

Maytag. PKC5 start t S59.';5 (at factory;.

payment on a newMUSIC BY

Bill Black and His Orchestra
Admission .91, tax .10, total $1.01

OTT S MUSIC STORE
Onthc Corner by tho Depot Telephone 461


